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COKKCSrOXDEXCK.
Wo ari Jeiiro i f reviving correspondence frum-t- l

parts of the State, relative to the material inter
ests of the country, together with inch other mat
ter as contributors may deem of interest.

Republican Ticket.
Far President, .

ULYSSES S. GRAXT.
' " Far Vice President, "

SCHUYLER COLFAX.
REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Presidential Electors
T. M. MARQULTT, ef Cass.
LOUIS AL1.UEWAIIR. of K'chardson.
J. F. WARNER, of Xoko;

Member of Congress -

JO'AS TAFFE, of Douglas.
Governor

- V AVID BUTLElt, of Pawnee.
Secretary of State

. THOMAS P. KEN AUD, of Washington.
Treasurer

JAMES SWEET, of Otoe.
Auditor of Stuff

JOHN GILLESriE, of Xemaha.
U.rirt Attorneys

District 0. I HEWETT, of Nemaha,
-- 21 " J, C. CO WIN, of Douglas.

8d " E. F. OKAY, of Dodge.

Republican County, Con-
vention.

a meeting of the ttepuVIeaa Centrit Commit-
teeAt for Cast) County, held ia this city on Satur-

day, Aug. ISth ISoi, pursuant to published call, It
was decided to held a County Convention, in the city
of Plattsmouth , for the purpose of placing in nomi-
nation a ticket to be supported at the ensuing Octo-

ber election, on
Wednesday. September lGlh 1S6S.

at two o'clock p. m. of said day; and it was also re-
commended that the Republican votersof the several
precincts aaswmbl at the usual places of holding elec-
tions ia their respective precints on

Saturday, September otk 1S6S
at three o'clock p. m., and select delegates to rcpre
sent them in theCoaoty Cooveutlou. 'J' be represen-taiio- n

of the various precincts was apportioned as
follows. . -

PUttsino itk, 9; Oreauolis 2; Rook Bluff, 5; Li.
lei ty, 8; Mt Pleasant, 4; Avoca ; Weeping Vater,
4; Eight Mile Grove, 3; Lnui.villn, 9, Ckmtu Bend, I

Salt Creek, 2; Lira w Mil, 1; Stove Creek, 1.
: Making 10. all 41 Delegates.

It was recommend-- that the. represen-
tation of the various i onnties eopniosing the
7th Senator-a- l District- should be one .del-
egate for every 50 Republican votes or fractional
majority of 50, taking the October election of 1367
as the rule, and that the Ca.--s Coun-- y Convention be
requested to select the delegates from said county to
(aid District Convention, which will t held ililine- -

" diately after the adjournment of the county conven- -
- lion J -

v
..... H- - B. HATfl A WAT; Ch:'o. o Tbftt, stes'y. - .

'

:'J-r- Their True Colors.
We learn from a gentleman who

" was at Hamburg laSt'Saturday, at the
'Great Democratic demonstration, that
'eorae enthusiastic' Democrats 'of 'that
place displayed'the 'Stars and 'Bars'

. from a house topacd that a few of the
;uuy m uiuewDui tor ir severely.
However much they may endeavor to
conceal it,' there is, among the leaders
of the democratic party, a strong feel-
ing in faror of the 'Stars and Bars,'
and it 'crop out' 'on such occasions as
the above.

TIIADEvS STEE?i DEAD.'
Hon. Thadeu's Stevens died at ' his

residence. in Washington city at r',pre-- (
' ciely , 12 o'clock on the night of the
11th iost. His remains were laid in

fcttte at ine.utpitol until eigot , o clock
on the morning of the 13ih, when they
were taken to Lancaster, Pennsylva
nia IUI lUlCIIIlCUti " ,

Thus passed from lime to eternity
1 1 J - . . IT" IT. .W---

advancement of the .cause of human
liberty. He may have had his faults,
as who has not; but he will live in the
grateful hearts of liberated millions
while time shall last. ' '

invrnsr. nrnsinv
Notwithstanding Mr. Eyarts was

council for the President on the Im-

peachment trial, and argued that he
had committed no crime in removing
Stanton, for which services he was pro-

moted to the ' Attorney Generalship,
he has now 'gone back on the Presi-

dent and sustained the position of Con-

gress on this very question, by giving
his formal opinion in writing, at the
request of the President, adverse to

the removal of Commissioner Rollins,
stating that the President has no power
to remove an oincer ana miiie aa ti- -

lit. 'ft1 .
- v - ... - -

position of .Congress most emphatically
and will probably settle that vexed

' question which has caused so much
annoyance during the past two years.
This, taken in connection with the
apparent recognition by the President
of the validity of Southern State Gov-

ernments, it is thought will do away
with the necessity of a meeting of Con
grees in September. -

WEEriXG STATED ITEMS.
. A premium is ofTered for a few 'dig-igerIndia- na

to eat grasshoppers, and
a few democrats to make the coming

campaign luieicsuuy. ijr ium- -

bining both, qualifications will find re-

munerative employment.
Query? Why don't seme of the bre-there- n

who have the gift' come out

from plattsmouth and give us a politi-

cal speech. . .

General satisfaction is felt, at the
action ot the Central Committee on the

. 14th inst.,
Jenka & Horton's store corner of I

' ar.d Randolph Streets, is rappidly '
ap-

proaching completion. :

Dorrington Bros, are running their
Daily Line of Coaches through here,
and giving universal satisfaction.

Steps should le taken to increase ' the

service to a daily mail. Nemo.

Terrible Indeed.
Pi pjleton eudeavored. in his speech

in this city, lo create a sympathy for

the South by relating how a poor lorn

widow of a deceased rebel in the South

hud written lohim for help, and asked
him to sell the pissessions of her late
husband in this S"tate and forward her
the proceeds. Those possessions con

sisted of fifteen hundred acres of the- j j
glorious and productive soil of Nebras
ka. What a poor, destitute, distressed,
dependant widow ?he must be, to pos

sess only fifteen hundred acres of the
soil of this glorious State. And is this
the most wretched and heart rending
picture of Southern distress which Mr
Popplelon can paint for the purpose of
creating svmpath? for the Democratic
party? There are thousands aye, lens
of thousand; of widows iu the North
who would be clad to possess even the
tithe of this 1500 acres, and yet Mr.
Poppleton has not one word of sympa-

thy for ibem. No. the "case was dif-

ferent. Their husbands were killed
while defending the government which
this 'poor' woman's husband was en-

deavoring to overthrow. Go atk the
widows made by the Andersonville
murderer who sat as a delegate in the
Democratic Convention in New York

how much land they have in the fertile
State of. Nebraska, and see what
answer you will get.

Wonder if 'Capt.' Ashby didn't have
same oueer fellingrs when he entered
Plaitsmouth last Monday. He was
actually holdidg to a pole which bore
nloft the hated emblem carried ty the
Yankee invaders' of the 'Sacred soil

Well, now we have no objection to the
'Capt.' doing this thing in fact it

rather pleased us to see him; but at the
same time our mind would, run- - back to

the time when Confederate soldiers
dressed in the' army blue and bore
aloft this emblem 'of a nations glory

with the belief thar they were ; friends,
until they gained the vantage ground
they sought; and then they dropped the
Old Flag' and displayed, their . own

colors, and at the same time rushing
upon the brave defenders of American
liberty with demoniac yells and shotted
guns. Is it possible that the 'Capt
bad thoughts of this kind last Monday?
Did he think of those scenes', as we did?
And is it possible or probable that he
and others are carrying the .'Old Flag
and taking on the semblance of friends
of the government for the 'purpose of
gaining an advantage over ihe oppo-

nents with whom, they are unable to

cope in an open field and under their
true colors? ;We hope such isnot, the
case, but we fear to risk 'them inside
the Citadel of ; American liberty , for
fear the 'Stan and Bars' will be sub
stituted for the 'Stars and Siripes and
the guns turned upon , the men-wh- o

are defending our country. .'-;- ;

'," itETTEit Fiioai Misscnrini.
. ; Crops., improvements FuIcircdTc'c.

Savanxah, Mo. Aug. 13. 10GS.

Fi iend Hathaway: I am thinking
much this evening of J'cbra&Jca its

rich soil, its abundant harvest, its fine
grazing prairies, its numerous rural
groves, its rocks and ever running,
springs, its healthy climate, and best of

all its intelligent and hospitable citizens.
And while thus meditating I am in-

clined to wonder why it was that I
left Nebraska. But when I turn my
head and see, about six feet from my
chair, my aged and palsied father, un
able to help himself from his armed
chair without assistance, the problem is

solved. It was duty, the hightest duty
which man owes (except to his God,)
over ballancing al' attractions, associa

tions and benefits, that has called me
here; and I .am here to perform, to see
and to learn. There ia much of inter

est here in North Western Missouri.
The health is good; the couutry is im-

proving at a very rapid rate, and sell-

ing up with first class citizens. The
general crops are better than they have
been for some years past.- - Fruit of

every kind is plenly, trade brisk, Re
publicans thick, rnd the whole country
is in a moving, growing, prosperous
condition. Savannah is a growing,
lively town, and has a fine trade both
wholesale pnd retail. I counted yester-

day 30 new buildings that have gone
up this summer. Marysville, 35 miles
north of this place, is improving still
faster. I was lold yesterday by Mr.
W. H. Davis, of Marysville, that near
100 houses have been tuilt there this
summer; and still they are laying new
foundations almost every day. That
place is the crossing of the Mid Land
Pacific and the Missouri Valley Rail
Road, hence its rapid improvements.
. The political excitement here is high
in the extreme, each party zealously at
work. But the Democrats are loosing
ground at a fearful rate. The came
of Blair answet3 the tame purpose as
a soap stick, the more you stir with it
the thicker it makes, the Republican
ranks. When I first came to Mo. the
Republicans only claimed the State by

j 20,000. Ii is now thought by the best
of judges that it will go 50,000 Repub-

lican majority. I see I am spinning
this out to a considerable length; and
wishing you and Nebraska God's speed
in every good cause, I bid ycu good
bye for the present.

J. W. Barkis.
RCtiEL DEMOCKACV.

The Charleston JiLrcutv says of its
fellow Democrats at the South:

'Not one honest man, sou'.h of Ma
son's and Dixon's lice, is ashamed of
the musket he bore or the sword' he
drew in defense of the Confederate
flifj. The man who says he is asham
ed of it lies. Let every honest man ai
the North be sure of the fact, that the
man who says so wants to swindle
money out of somebody. He is a knave

:.t : .T,r. ; k lo r 'CilUcl III IUC ill 31 u I ill 1UT7 laai bic.
The Mobile Register improves the

above text as follows:
"A good many of our Southern pco

pie are of the opinion that it is bad pjl
icy for late Confederates so pionounced
and noted as Gen Wade Hampton,
Admiral Semmes, and o'.hers,
to take ' a prominent part ia the
present campaign, for the reason that
Radical thieves will raise the mad-do-

cry of 'Rebel,' and s.o injure the cause
of consti'.utioi al freedom. The time
for this style of caution has passed; and
the 'Rebel' cry, l;ke the entire cause of
of the Radicals, is played out. With
the meeting and close of the great Na-
tional Convention in Tammany Hal!,
July 4, we have entered upon a new
phase of political career. On the altar
of the new Tammany, dedicated to con
slitutional liberty, was laid, by the
unanimous consent of representutives
from every S'ate and Conaregressional
district in the United States, every feel
ing find prejudice that grew out of tha
late war, as a sacrifice lo a great and
common cause ; ana tnere me lovers or
liberty from both of ih" bite belligerent
sides clasped hands and recorded vows
of fratenity and swore lo be comrades,
shoulder to shoulder, in the second war
for the independence of the States anl
the freedom of the people. 'No men
received more hospitable and marked
welcome in the Convention in the city.
in the North, than Gens. Hampton and
Forrest ; and this not only frcm a gen
uine admiration of iho heroic characters
of Luesdsg.eat cavry iii&tir Lo in--

order to signalize and mark the truce
that ' bad been made between the
friends of the liberty in the Nonh and
in the South., Thia acl broke the spell
of a doubtfnl prudence iu policy. And
now, so far from advising these gentle-
men, including Admiral Semmes, not
to appear in public as the advocates of
Seymour aud Blairl , If we had our
way, we would put them in the field of
campaign in the North, and let them
speak, and canvass, and utter the bold-
est truths that they feel, from every
stump in the. North and .West. , The
period for sparrin? has gone past. We
must with gloves ofTnow, and with bare
knuckles ay, with mailed hands we
must 'op nnd at' the enemies cf our

'
liberty. ; ; ';. . ;

'

: .That is what we call true Democra-

tic pluck; and if the cringing sycophants
of the North only had the nerve to

come out and as boldly ' advocate the
sentiments whch they . rt ally, enter-
tain we might ntlenst admire their
pluck if we did condemn their judge-

ment. As it is, we must despise their
sophistry nd condemn their judgement
We doubt not Wade Hampton, .Forest
uu Scmuies are, mora hones.ia expo

nents of the real intentions of ihe De-

mocratic party than any man in the
North, and we second the mction lhat
they come North and make the cam
paign. Let us have this thing, as

Frar.k Blair says and as these South-

ern expounders are doing, placed fair-
ly before the people and see whether
or not they endorse it. Come on.

It & 31. if K. II
Wo clip the following items of inier

est to our people from the Ottuinwa
Courier of the 13th iusl :

"Let. The contract for grading
bridging, and tieing the Burlington &
Missjun River Railroad from Afton
to Pacific City (within 4 miles of the
Mo. river), a distance of i)2 mile., was
let yesterday at Bjrlington, and we
are gratified to learn that our enter-
prising fellow-citizens- , Messrs Wolf,
Carpenter & Co., were the successful
bidders.

The road is to be completed by the
31st day cf December, 1SG9, and the
well known character of those gentle
men for energy, acquired in . builJin
this road from this city to Afion, guar-
antees lo the company and the public
that it will be compltted according to
lime, and in ihe best passibls manner.

'The disburaements of the money
will benefit the public at this point, as
we hope the contract may prove . pro-
fitable to the parties taking it, more
particularly interested.'!

"Bio Contract. One of the heav
iest contracts ever. let to one concern in
the west,-wa- s ' grading, tieing, and
bridging of ihe B. So M. R. R, from
its present terminus to the Missouri
river, to Wolf, Carpenter &, Co., of this
ci'.y last week. "

.

' "It will amount to one million nine
hundred thousand dollars in round fig
ures. W. C.& Co.; have already been
ofTered S50.CQ0" for the contract by
another party." :

"They are to be congratulated on
their good luck."

This settles the question as to the
route of this road and its future opera-

tions. Pacific City is directly opposite
Plattsmouth, and we hope our Omaha
and Council Bluffs friends will now
cease to. claim this important connec-
tion, except by way of a connection at
Pacific City over the C. B. & St. Joe
R. R.

WHEAT AND FLOL Il ni.4ItXi.ET
After the reports we have published

from time to time of an abundant wheat
crops in all parts of the country, it may
be deemed supeifluous 10 caution deal
era in wheat and (lour against being
caign by the inevitable decline in
prices in which must very speedily
come. It can do no harm, however.
and may save some of our readers from
serious losses, to arjnin call their at
tention to thd fact that all reliable ac
ccunts now agree that we shall have in
the whole country from 15 to 20 per
cent more bushels of wheat than we
had last year, and it is also of much
belter quality than we have had for
several years past.

We are aware there are complaints
from particular localities of shrunken
grain, rust, light yield, &c, but these
reports come from comparative small
sections, and these sections are so few
and far between that their effect on
the general yield, upon ihe markets,
will not be percepible.

The circular of J. A. Dukkee, New
York, cautions country millers speci
ally against purchases of wheat for next
month s or future delivery, based on
present quotations of flour in that city,
as he is satisfied that lower prices must
prevail as soon a3 the new crop begin
to arrive freely. He very judLciouly
suggests that they do not let the fact of
a lucal scarcity of wheat ina very small
section of this vast country, influence
them to purchase at prices that wii!
make the flour cost them considerable
more in New York than It tan be sold
for there.

;Vs to ihe questions what are we
going to do with the surplus, nrd what
are to be the prices for the coming sea-
son, the circular says, in answer to the
first, that we can export if prices are
low enough, and to the second, that
prices must lessen as soon ns free de
liveries of the new crop commence ;nnd
Mr Dcrkee say's he feels s; fe in ad
vising his friends to look for considera
bly lower prices soon after the middle
ef the present month, ns unless prices
are' lower exporters cannot operate,
and with the large surplus of the pres
em harvest value must decline to export
rates.

The report? from European harvests
are generally favorable, and lastestad
vices indicate t. full average crop, and
4h viilyi if vkLcal "our i6ftdiy- -

decreasmg in all the markets of Eu-
rope. : '

.

' ' ";'"' '
Our farmer friends may profit large-

ly by giving heed to this condition of
affairs and net holding their crop for
higher prices. All ihe indications are
that those who sell early will ' realize
jhe best prices for their crops,

We do not write for the benefit of any
particular class, but that all parties in-

terested may be posted as to the real
condition of affairs, and govern them-
selves accordingly. For this reason
we have been at particular pains to
gather reliable reports from all parts of
the country, which we have puplished
from tima to tims far the benefit of all
concerned. -- Toledo Blada: -

TIIU D3a8 LV BJLlz:.

Address of ike Soldeirs" and Sailors'
- Jfaiional Republican Execu--'

- . iive Committee. .

1

Headquarters, 446 14th Stheet,
:WASIHrlJTO!; D. 0., Aug, 1 '08

Co mradis : The din of battle has
ceased, but the conflict of ideas still con-

tinues. The shock cf arms ended with

Uiuiru4ewtpfmvr)firr
House, but the struggle ' of - principles
still goes on. Had Abraham Lincoln
lived, doubitess our labors nnd toils,
ere this, would have been ever and
past.

But the bullet lhat carried Andrew
Johnson into the White House revived
the dead rebellion' and b: fil-i- tlia ad-

vance of peace. Since then the na-

tions life ha? teeii one ceaseless strug-
gle with thj coppeiheads and rebels.
They have filled the public offices, ihey
have swarmed over the land in places
where only loyal men should go; Nonh
they have been an sore and oiiense
to every loyai citizen; South, rhey have
opposed reconstruction and civil rights,
and now organize their Ku Klux
Klans, in defiance of the spirit and ci
vihzaiion of tha ago. The Democra-
tic p my, unabashed by its unpatriotic
and shameful course as a puny through-
out the war, now agaiu confronts the
country with a platform and a candi-
date which are at once an in?u!i lo
every living suIJU-r- , a mockery ty
every dead soldier, and a rtproath to
every patiiot in the land .

On the other hand we behold the
Republican party, with their shining
record cf patriotic detds, thti banner of
our country floating proudly over them
and the great leader of our conquering
army as their chosen champion. They
weie our hearty and steadfast fiiends
throughout the war, ihey sustained us
in ihe field, they defended us at home,
they rejcicel over o"r victories, and
mourned over our oefeats;' they fired
no rebel bulle.s, they recruited no
rebel armies, they cave no
rebel votes, and now they ask us agaiu
to aid in carrying the nation forward to
its natural nnd logical destin); to h Ip
secure therich fruits of the war in ail
their fuUaes, to assist in grounding the
Republic at last on the immutable basis
of loyalty ard justice, and equal rights
to all. .

Soldiers, in Horatio Seymour ihe
Demecraiic party have a fit candidate,
a representative copperhead and rebel
in di.guise. In our own V. S. Grant
we have the simple honest soldier and
loyal defender of the Union. The one
represents reaction, ihe other rogress.
Tha ont sympathizeJ with the Confed-aracy- ,

ihe ether fought for ihe Union.
The one stands on ihe platform of
National Repudiation, ihe other cf Na-
tional Faith, inviolate and inviolable.
The one summons you to the defense
of class and caste, the other declares for
the rights of man, as man, for loyalty
and liberty, for equal and exact justice

i r i ito an men. tomraaes. me issue 1

plaii ly made up, and now choose ye.
Soldiers, it is the old cause, and ihe

hosts are again gathering for the con-
flict. The Old Flag is again unfurled
and Grant again heads the column. Ha
is ihe brave patriotic soldier that led
you to victory during the war. . It is
the same Flag you supported so gal-
lantly on many a bloody field. It is ihe
same glorious cause for which, during
ihe war so many of our brave comrades
laid down their lives. Shall it be said
that we fought all in vain, and that our
dead died thus in vain? No; you will
not thus reverse the record of the bat-lie-fiel-

n--
; you will not prove false to

your slain comrades, no; you will not
now desert ihe old cause and turn your
backs upou your old chief and leader.
You will not forget the shining record
of Lonelson and Vicksburg, cf Chatta
nooga and the Wilderness, of Peters-burg- h

and Appomattox Court House;
no! but ns the men of Lexington and
Bunker Hilt, of Valley Forge and
Princeton, of Trenton and of Yoiktown
afterwards made Washington the first
President of the New Republic, so you
remembering our common victories,
will by your votes, make Grant the
first President of the restored Union.
The Tories and Cowboys of '7G of
course voted against General Wash
ington, but what true soldier or the
Revolution would not have Mushed with
shame at ihe thought of casting a voe
against the savior of his country? So
the Rebels and Copperheads of to-da- y,

will oppose Gen. Grant. So will ihe
deserters, the bounty jumpers, nnd draft
snoaks, but surely, no soldier cr pa-

triot will follow their ignoble example
who wants i: said of liirn in future

years, and would nave n children,
and his children's children suffer the
reproach, that iu 'G3 he voted against
the great Soldier and honest man, who
in bo crushed the Pro-Slaver- Rebel- -
ion and saved the Union? Surely no

one who loes his country or is proud
of his country's proudest history.

Soldiers, Grant will again ba vie- -

torious. I lie otriPns nre auspicious.
He has never yet been defeated let
u then again form line nnd move into
battle. Let the drums beat, and the
bugles sound; advance th? colors along
the whole line; and now with God's
help, p.nd in the name of Humanity nnd

c.vcf ywhtrHH,havg
the enemy home. " By' order of the
Committee. .

' ' :

H. A. Barxum. Chairman.
N. P. Chipmaw Secretary '

Will. A. Shear.) ,jjssL St(s $' James T. omitu,
.ax .honest Exr;ti:ssiax.
Here is what a prominent Democrat

of Cincinnati thinks of Mr. Seymour,
ihe New York Convention and the
platform it produced. Writing through
a piper called the WtUand South, he
6ays: ".

"I will venture to say that, not mere-
ly in Cincinnati, but throughout Ohio,
not only in Ohio, but everywhere west
of the mountains, ihe coolness wiih
which the nomination of Mr. Seymour
was received by the members of his
party has no parallel in American po-
litical history. There are very tew
who are not more than dissatisfied;
they are disgusted with the candidates;
disgusted with ihe palpable trickery of
himself and his supporters in New
York, disgusted with ihe rampant stu-

pidity of the Democratic leaders of
Ohio, whose folly came in as the ap- -

Prorjajec
a. lu C 1

After speaking cf the chicaner'
used to cause Stymour lo win before
the New York Convention he adds :

"Whatever may be said of the tal-

ents of Mr. Seymour, he is a very
weak man with ihe people even in
Ntw York. Mr. Seward spoke the
truih of nim when he laconically said,
'Mr. Seymour always runs behind the
ticket.' He did so in 1S64 his vote
having been exceeded by that of Mc-Cleila- n

in every county of the State,
two only excepted, and even in New
York City. One thing is palpable
his stimulating power with the Western
Democracy is exceedingly small ; to
which it may be added that from ihe
Republican ranks he will - drsw noth-ing,- "

Speaking of the Democratic platform
he says :

"I will col here discuss the question
whether the platform is a greenback
or an k platform. It will
bfi in order for party parrot west of
the mountains to clain it as the former,
and for party parrots east of lha moun-
tains to claim il as the latter. .

A little sense, a little honesty, a
little honor, a little even of re?pectable
cunning, would have fixed matters as
they should have been fixed; and al
this moment, instead of feeling that we
are on the high-roa- d to merited defeat
we should be glorifying in the full con-
fidence of a fairly earned victory."

"
NATIONAL. K F. runLI CAN

" PI.ATrOM.
1st. We congratulate the cnuptry npon the as-

sured snccess of theieconstructi, o policy of Congress,
as evidenced by tho adoption in lha majority of the
States lately in rebellion, of constitutions securing
eqoal civil and political r'ghls to all, and regard it
as the duty of tt,e povernment to sustain those
constitutions, ar.d prevent the people .f such States
from beiug remitted to a State of anarchy or military
rule.

2 1 The guaranty by Congress ef equal su Tease
to all loyal men in the South was demanded by evtrv
consideration of public safety of gratitude of just-i- c

' and uiu-- t be maintained, whils the question of
suffrage in all the loyal btatei properly belongs to
the people of those States.

8d we denounce all forms of repudiation as A na-
tional crime, and the national honor requires the
payment of the rublic indebtedness in the utmost
g!al liih to our creditors at home an l abroad
Not ouly according to .he letter, but the spirit of
th-- ' law under which it was contiac ed- -

4!h. It is due to the labor of rhe n.-t- i n tl,at Ihe
t.iXHtion of toe nation shr uld be eqaa'ire ' and re-
duced a rapid) j as the nat.onu 1 'unh w ill permit.

S:h. The uatior.al debt.c ! it has ben,
for the p'e'ervation of the Uni :i. or all time to
c me. should be extended over :i fair peiiod for

and it ia the daty i t Coi:gr.-- s to reduce
the mtere. t thereon henever it can honestly be
diO;- -.

tth. That the Lest pol --y to diminish rnr burden
nfdl t is to so improve our credit that cpitali-t- s
will seek to loau us money at lower rsi-.- s of interest
th in w- - now pay. an I must contiiiK to par j I ng
as repudiation, partial or l..t:i', op. n r covert ia
threatened or sup. ct-l- .

7th. The government of'le United States should
be administered with the strict,. t economy; ard the

corruptions wnit-t-i have be-- so shamefully niirtn l
aud fostered by Andrew Ji.hnson call loudly for rad-
ical refirm.

eih. We profoundly ileplnre tho ULtimo'y and
tragic of Abrah im Lincoln, and t the
acce:-sU- of Andrew J hn.-oM to th Pres dency. who
has acted treacherously to iho people who elected
Lira and the Cittise he was pledK'd to support; hasnutped, liitrb letfislalive anil Judicial fa etions and
has r.fu.ed to execute the law; hu used his hiBh
ollice to itnliiee other Officers to iguoro and violate
the laws has employed his executive rowers to
render ii secure tte ptoperty, peace, libertj and
lifr of the cit son; has bu ed the povrer-hi'- s

denounced the national legislature as nuron- -'
fetitulional; has per?isteu.ly aud corruptly roit't,by evi ry means in his power, every proper attempt
at the reco.i.truetiou of t:e State lately in rebellion;
has perverted the public ptrjn:ise an en-i- nj

cf wholesale corruption; and has ben justly im
peached fur high, crimes and misdemeanors, and
propel ly pronounced guilty thereof by the Vote ol
So Siuaiors- -

8th. The doctrine of Great Britain and other
European powers, that because a roan is once a sub
ject be is always so. must be resisted at every hnz
ard by the Uuited states as a reiic of the feudal timt s,
hot authorized by Hie law of nations and as war
wiih our national honor nud independence. Kutur-ali- i'

d citiz. ns are entitled to be protected in a:!
their rights of ciiiz niiii, as though t.cy were na
tive horn; and no citizen of the. United States, native
or natui alizeil, must be liable t arrest and impris
onment by any foreigu power, for acts done or words
spoken in this couutry; and, if so arrested and im
prisoned. It is the duty ot the government to jut' re

in his behalf
10th; 1)1 all who were faithful in the trials of the

late war, the. e Were none eutjt't.l to more rsi-ci- ul

honor than ihe biave soldi, rs and teamen who en
dured the hardships of campaim und eruiie, and
imperilled their lives in the service of the country.
The bounties an l pensions provided by law for these
brave def i.ders ot the nation are obligations never
to be forsti'tton. T he widows and orphans of the
pii!ant d al are the wards of Ihe people a sacred
legacy bu-athe- d to the nation p.otoUi.;; cro.

1 1 th, Foreign emigration , which in the past has
ad. led so in :cli to the wealth, develop r ent of re-

source, ar.d increase of power to this nation- - the
sylum or tho oppressed of all nations should be

fostered and encouraged by a liberal antljust policy
Miis convention declares its sympathy wish

all Ihe oppressed peoples which are fctru.rjaiiug for
th' ir rigots.

i:i;h. Thai we recognize the great principles laid
lo n iu the Declaration of I nd pendeuce as the ti tie
fouuJatiou oldtm-icrati- go vert, in t, ard we l.ail
with gladness every etfort toward n.'ikiug those
principles a living reality on every foot of American
soil

l lth, That we highly commend the spirit of mag-
nanimity and forgiveness with w!:irh m' n w ho have
served in the rebellion have row frankly ard hon.
estly co-- o erp' d with us in restoring the pei-s-

- f
the couiitiy, and are recousti ucte I. They nre fxv
ceived back in'o the Union of the 1 iyal people. V c
favor tho removal of the restrictions imposed upon
the late i chela as soon as lh- - spirit of rebellion has
d:ed out.

Entire provinces in fcpi-i- are t! rev- -

ened w:th famine, tho distress beine
greater than at any other time for ha f
a ceLtury.

Registrar's iwotfee.
FOR 1'LATTSMOUTH PRECLSCT

To the Voters of sai l Prccinc:
T-h-

e undersigned Keg-rtrar- , will sit at tho tlx
ofUage&. Davis iuthe

City of riatlsmouth
on Ihe U S' Monday, l ne-- d ay. ami w enoes. ay f.f
September IStW, beius: the 7thS h and 9'h dnvs of raid
M .nth, to r:ae a complete i("gt-trtio- ot tuo egi

tors of said precinct. All voter will up" ar on
iho: diys, for the purpose o . bting Heuisteied

to l:iw
; - rj.V"K ....

?- - FAMfEL CHArJI.AN-.T"-'-'1- 5

riatt. mouth Ang 20th JSto, n-
-

Dr J. S IflcADGW.j
nzsiDSST ruYsicux.

WYOMING. - - NEBRASKA
ffershis professional sot vices to the peopleso the town and surrouo'ling country. iRUfcul

NOTICE.
A iiplicafion having been mde to the Prot.

J.. Judge of (lass ooarity.ta., point Solomon Iau
guardian of the minor heirs of Wiiliaro J. K.ilu-i- ,

deceased, late uf said county; the Court has
po tried Monday, 8lst day of Auguitt, to Liar awl de-
termine the same.

WILLIAM D. GAOI.
Juilae.'.

Plattsm uh, August 11 h,18C?. 8.
NOTICE TO PZIXSILTANSj

u m.A 1m roi .44 a1.....,a cf a eertaio p,lituu pronted to the
Board cf County Cumin Usioueis ut the August ses-
sion of their ccurt, by the piactirlng Physician-- , of
Cass county, asking them to solicit honorable ost-prtitlo- n

by the practicing I'hyslcians ot said conif"
for the I'auper aud I'oor Home practice of lh
county. 1 therefore, in tompliance with au .mr
made hy the Board of Couimirsioi crs at said se4
of coon, hereby give notioe to ail practicing Php.s,-eia- o

within Cass county who wish to entor inlol s
field ef competition, to fi'e wiih mo, on o bforo tie
firi,t Monday in September, ltroS, ses ltd proposals yt
the lowest possible prices for wliica ta-- y will trett
cases of .tha above named class of patients. '
la witness whereof I hereunto setjmy baud and cf

caal Seal on this t!a day cf August, a. d. 1&C3,'
B rl'L'KLOCK, i

aucu w4-- , Clerk, iau county, xt o,

LEGAL NOTICE
fit-- C.fj sad did on the SJtu day of July, a. p. ft e

his pet.Lion in lie District Cou't ot the 21 Judicial
District of the Stale of X' brask.i, in and for the
county of Cass, acai!' Charltn M. lioluic an l the
laid John 11 Crsig, d f.jt:darits. s tting rorth that
the said Charles M. Holmes gave a m no' ge to the
said Justus L. C"2 td on the N L' quarterof neciion
No "7, township No 11, p.ortb of base in Kaiige No

In the State of Net, tasks, nd said county of
Cats, to secare the payment of $2'24.00 with interest
th' reon as per a c rtnin promissory nolo referred to
in said a- - d that sit, re the givjog of the
said uiu'tgage the il.fen iant John II. Ciai.:, cla m-- ,
sr.ine interest in the sai 1 lauds uud'r 'he said Cna'e
M. Holmes, ar.d that ti.e said d feudauts
may pay t ie .am oftlf 'J 0i wt'.h interest at the 'ate
of loi ly per cet;'per blohbi fi o n the 1st ,1 ty iuy,
a. t IS.':, now claimed to l.e due w'tli ii.terent by
a let. t day to be appointed by the Court for that
puipose, or be forevtr foreclosed aud d tarrej from
all equiiy aud right of redemption In and to the f iil
lands aud any part thereof, and the maid John II.
Craig is required to appear and answer said petititin
on or t e 'il-- t day of September text eustdn.

Dated J uiy otth, a.1. Isi'.h.
JLSTC3 L. COZAU.

Ey Clauck & Kkwiji, his Att. rnejs.

Ordered published in the KEBR1EKA IjKRlLD for
(our c'usecot.ve Weeks.

V.ILLIAM L. WF.I.L3,
Anj 5th 4w, Clerk of l)i 't Court.

" CHANCERY SALE.
Calvin II Parmtlce, vs. Joeh?ta B. Wells, In CZrm-cm- j.

It pursuance and hy virtue of a decrota' order to
me lii ected f'r.tn 'he ofTi.-- e ot the Clerk of the Di-
strict Court of the Jl Judicial Di.trict i f Nebraska
within and for Cass county, bearing date on ibe-.St-

dav of June, lSt',7, being tli Jane sj.tcial o'
said Court, I, th' rub.-cribe- W.nsterin Cliauctry
of said Court, wilt ofler for sa'e at public v i.due,foi
rash, to the hihe-- t aud be- -t bidder, in front of the
Couit House, in ss cour.tr,
on Monday, the 7fi day of fceptemb:r, laC, at 1

o'clock p m , of sat I day, the following
rea estate, lt : Lot No six (C). in block

t'Js), as il ijnated tion the 1 Tord 'd
plat of sal I city of 1'lattsmouth, with all ami siugu.
lar th hereditanie its and ajpurtonanees thereoii or
tli ricutilo belonging, 'fo be soid as ti e proptnyof
the above nain'd ileretidsLt to aa'l-f- y nil d , ie ;

the amount of which is the mm of 9473 OU, ith b --

terebt trom the U'e of s.,il deer, e at the rat-- ? often
per cent r acr.uui, r w.tii Co u of suit a:.d
sale.

Dated Au?tnt 5th, 1SC3.
w. f. cnArix;.

By WiLiETT PoTTKS6Eit, Solicitor for Com.
ang. Cih, nlH.

K. & N. STACJE EINeT "
Sta?e will leave "eb. City on andaf.er April 13th. at

1- -2 o'clock, a. m,, taking brea fatt at factory vii.e,
arrive at Pla ttnioutli at l'i o'clock, for ititmer;
leave I'lattsmotith at one; arrive at Neb. City at
6 o'clock, p. m. OfUce at Lindsay's ilote, A"eb.
City, and at Platte Valley lljnse, plattsmouth,

aprlCtf GEO. JENNINGS.

FURNITUKE,

COFFINS1
AMD

Cabinet - Work !

H- - BOECK
liavirg enlarged his Fhcp nd Sales-ronm- s would
respectfully remind the people in this vicinity that
he can furnish them with the very best ruruitnre.
Chairs, or oher Cabinet-wor- k, at the most reason
able ratea. I shall ke-- constantly on hand a large
assortment of Eastern Work, and am also prepared
to manuraciu'e anvthing in my line on thort notice.

A large assortment of Heady-mad- Coffins kept at
ai; times. Ca'l and cxamino my stock and prices.

jelU dd w tf II. LOLCK,

Attachment Notice.
L. A. Smgglns vs. Charles Halock.

To Chsrles Unlock ; You ur brrehy ootid,-- I,A'
an attachment was issued by nie Ut favt.r or !,'
above pialfctiiT, and agaln-- t tlio anove iiauie.l J. f

for ihe sum t.f one hii itlred d liars, and trialset for Saturday, the l'Jtli dy of (September, a n
ls6S.at II) o'clock, a m. f slid lay. at wl,l r. t;mJudgement will be rendered agan.st ouif),,u a,not appetr and show cause to the contrary.

Given under tuv I and this 4 h 1 ,y of Au'.-n.- t lys
JA.MfcS 0'Mll.l.,

Aug 6, w3. Justice of the I', ace.

iit:iairr"i saik.
James Beaky vi. w. M. Sl.mtrhfer and Mr.tlis

.V.aughter. Vfil r or Site.
Notice If hare ny given th.a by vl.tue of an ordor

sale to ine dire, to I f. oin he Ceik's Olhc i
of the District Court within and tor C county.Nebraska, I will otf.-- i for sale Bt publie atidion, to thehighest and bet bidder, for Cash in hand, at thefiot.t iloi r of the Court llou-- . In Pin Itstuouth, Cacounty, N braKka, on Tue-.i- l iy, tl e b hiluy of tie; --
tember.a. r, lsiis between ti e houis of I an Jo'clock p. m. ut said day, the foiiowifg t al e.-.i-

to-- il . Ihe Wotonr-ha.- f ) of lot N nil," U)
block Ne font - en lli, i.h ilr.iiiHted u,on tl.a re-
cords ! plater PlattMa.,.tli. t'- -. rotintv Ktbiask.also, tin n i,.t quarter ( '4) of the S4,lllha , St qiurtei (.'4l of section No Ii i.et9), in towu-li- i, N.
twelve , noiih of ranuv o tin (111, ea-- t of tl.
ixth (ti) P. il , cotiialtnnK forty acre", and lying Iu(.'ass county. Nebraska, tosatirry the rlaln.s tieJam, s He, ky against W il Slaughter and Alsrltia.

Slancdiier,
tinen under my l and this the ih l y of A ugi:jlAI)lMl. J W JoilNNiX.

Mn-rlf- of fia-- i. roiioty, NiEyI X Ehambatii.il, Att'y for Plamtilf augijwA

I5niuiiJal !t St. Joe uTrc

Packet Line.
One rf the Company Steamers leaves daily

every point on the Missouri Kiver shove M Jiwejh,
and ariives at tt. J s. Ii in time to connect with tho
express tiain on the 1,'nniiibal A t. Jom .h llailioad
for llauml al, at which piece connection Is ma'te lli i
sriino evening with one ol the Ke kok i'a kets. which
arrives in t line to connect wiih i.ev f morning train,
out of St. Louis fur Cincinnati, I ortiaruipnll, Louis
vi!l", Terte Haute, Wa-hi- t .n City, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York. Ii.,t..n, ard lo all other
Kastern, Northern and iS uthern Cities. 1 tie al ove
mentioneil lines of t'ticket. aie c.nc. de. t g
all travelers to be ti.e be-- t on the we-tir- n waters

TIIUOLull TKIiKTS
For sale to ft. I.oui. an I all Ka-- t, i d, Nort! err, RuA
Sjulher:i cit ies via the alove lines at Denver City,
)in..ha, CotiTicll Ulutfs, I'lttltsmenth, Neb, Cily

aud st all other pi inci.I ticket ofilo, . the Mest.
J6 und ate-Ki- i ns Ii to ! "d U

R. F'TKK. Sitpt R. P. P. L. , t. Joseph .--

II. ILKOlMiN, K-c- It. U P. L.t J . n

J. D. SI.MI'SON, Arnt,
1" I'.'n t tr mo ut h , N el r js iu

SAMUEL Y. GREER ,

(Successor to Diil gue A Oreer,)

FlUE and (iARDKN HOM
MAMJFACTlJHi;i:,

A 7 7 UK Oh It STAX; M. l.i XORTU f--

(Ksubii.i.ed is.n.) PHIL- - DELPHIA- -

Fire Buckofa, Sucfion ITobc,
Bands for Machinery, &c. . &c.

be above articles Wi,' be made of tt e irtl
wo kttiai.shi), und on the most rea oiisbi- - terns.

fel,07iri(l

IiBiprovctl Earisi mad Tiia-hv- v

I'or Wale
1 he f irm att' 'it 'in nil,-- wet from I'latUiiioutli.

Sillies uet of Hoover', ori ihn ,,gt lioud til
keres as been in cnliiretiott n log h,,nse Dion It.
an I plenty of stock v. titer; ItisS wqr .,-- r ??, T 2,
K 1! ltlD acres ami ronnectrd with it is I.oi 7 si d
H H i;r i.l S K ir ii-- SI, samrt T and It (tnnb' r)
90 and acres, mal lug aod w l"o noes.

Also the N w q r of N w qr ol ec J I, T 7, K 41, Iu
Mi'N c .uiity, Iowa, li:ie r;,.t Irt-r- Piatt. month, and
1 mile from the river. (Ije.ty timber) K r t, rim
addrets. D. II f'LoiaS,

maj'JStf. Clno-voud- , laws.

FOK ?s M
The 8. tfPrc. 1 The N W V, "21. the H

of N K the N K ofs K 1.1 in I Ihe S K of S W,
8,-- IS, T 1(1 Range 1 1 . Cats CoUntf. Nc'Ta-ks- .
.111 ol the nbove lands for alo In tracts n toil

Terms cue f tr h cash the be.la' re In th.
equal annual puyiuen' , int t ut I t per relit, pay
aole ttnnually. ad Ire

W. B. PVFI1K.
- iniyjnij tiii'j.z, na.. i. o., ( i i

AND

WOOL- - OARD.rJC.
i liol for Salt Cre k, where yon ran kTll Un birds
with one stoni', get your fjia:n tiround and Wool
Carde 1 a the same time; the rntl,itiery for bo'.his
in --icrfect order. We use t lie Paten! il.cl, ine fa'ds .
which were rnn enoii-r- Isst year to estal.U.h their
superiority over the old kind, as all who .! i
csn testify. Ihe superiority of Mr. ns a
Ca rder is Well knowu, aud b is servie'- - sre still te.
tained for the benefit of the public. Will the nhove
advantages we ourfelves that we csn make it
to the advantage of all w ho wa nt worV In onr line
to come this way . D.I'KAN. f'rnfrUlftr.nijn s. TWIS3. I'tinUr.

D. B. Lie Median.
Dealer in

HARD WART, CUTLERY,
IRON, STEEL and NAILS,

ROCK ISLAND FLOWS,!
COR y.l'LA t'T:n s,

Cultivator.?, sulky and walking,

Cook Stoves,
A Large Variety on Hand.

Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Halves,
&.C., fee.

A large stock notv on hau l at sioall alvanc" 0:1
Eastern J'ric.;s.

10G Main'Stifft, - JVibrashn Cii-j- ,

(opposite the S'crmour llous-.-

SIGN OP THE r AD-LOC-

NEW MrAT JIAliliETi:

GEO. FICKLER t CO,

CORMJR 21 if- - MA IX STRLllT,

rL ATT; MOUTH, KEMUASRA.

Keep constantly on hacd the Let

All Kindt or Jit a IN,

which they cn furnish their CTitomers at tl e

VEST- - Cf HA1KS tC It CAM I

July 2d. ltd 3m.

Empire Bakery !

il ST., OPrCblTEXEW YOr.K RTOnx. '

PLATTSMOUTH, - NKR

Confcctioncrlc,
BREAD,

I'IESf
CAKES, -

S 1 VEE S CR A CKER 8.

REFKEII.TIENTS
kept on hand al all times.

II. IIUBERTY.
nl-5tf- .


